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A MAN AND HIS BANK 

*A business man is known just as he is known 

at his bank. And he is known at his bank by the 

way in which he keeps his monetary affairs. 

This, in turn, places an obligation upon the bank 

itself—that of cheerful and helpful service offered 

freely at all times to the responsible customer. 

And that is the attitude this bank takes—to help 

the ambitious business man in the safe conduct of his 

bumness affairs. Call and ask us to explain this more 

in detail. It will involve no obligation on your part 
whatsoever. We have a distinct bankin^scrviee to 

offer, and want to tell you face to face justwbat it is. 
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AMERICAN;;; 
NATIONAL BANK 

DANVILLE. VA. ] 
| 7Tlgin and Union ] 

"Watch Vs Grou) 
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—BUY AT— 

Danville Music Co., Inc. 
Just Above Post Office 

548 Main Street. Danville, Virginia. 

Leading lines of Pianos. Also Phonographs, Records. Player Rolls, 

Small instruments and large department of Sheet Music 

For Dependable Used Cars See 

A. K. WILLIAMSON 
Representative of 

.*_I C. P. K. MOTOR COMPANY —- 

Buick Dealers In Caswell County 

Celery-Colo Bottling Co. 
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA 

OUE PRODUCTS 

Celery Cola 
Red Rock Ginger-Ale 

Orange Squeeze 
Cherry Blossom 

Gibson’s Grape 
* 

Strawberry 
J. W. GIBSON, Proprietor Lemon Soda 

Box 504 Valley Forge Special 

Residence Phones ?21 and 194 Office Phone 216 
> 

' 

F. W. TOWNES d SON 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS 
« 

„ 

635 MAIN STREET DANY1LLE, VA. 

Ambulance Service 

The Place Where 
FOUR DOLLARS WILL DO 

THE WORK OF FIVE 

What Happens To The Extra 

Dollar? 

You Save It 
We Will Buy Your Butter, Eggs, Veg«r 

table* and Other Country Produce, and 

lay* You Money on What Yon Buy. 

By Trading With Us Yon Help to Sot- 

tor Your Own Community. 

The U-Save-lt Store 
L. D. KERNODLE 

• and 

J, V. SIMPSON, 

Proprietor 
«inr bt. BURLINGTON, N. O. 

Look For Me. I Will Look For 

You With Real Bargains 
J. L. McCRARY 

With Jacob Silverman Clothing 
Company 

Lower Main Street For 

Lower Price*. s 

DANVILLE, • VA. 

DR. L. M. FOUSHEE 

Dentist 

Office Over Freeman's Drug Store 

Phone 29 

BDEUNOTON, - - - - K. O. 

DR. FRANK E. GILLIAM 
nawrxsr. 

Office Oror Boom Jewelry Store 

Plume 99 2 

BtTBXJNOTON, W. O. 

DR. HENRY V. MURRAY 
Dentist 

First National Bank Building, 

Burlington, N. C. 
Office Phone 604; Bsaidenco Fitons 769 

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN 
DEAD AT HOME IN CITY 

Dr. Henry H. Dodson Passes. 

Was Widely Known As 

X-ray Specialist. 
V 

■" •" 

HOLD FUNERAL SUNDAY 
'■»«** 

_____ 
i 

Dr. H. H. Dodson, one of 

Greensboro’s outstanding citizens 
and physicians, died yesterday 
rooming at 10:30 o’clock at his 

residence, 911 Olive street, after 

a period of declining health. He 

was 71 years of age and was wide- 

ly known in Greensboro, both as 
a skilled physician and as a*steady 
and untiring church wockef/ he 

having r-been senior warden of 

Holy Trinity Episcopal church 
for many years. News of hjk 
death caused genuine regret m 

many parts of the city where Dr, 
Dodson was known and loved be- 

cause of his great kindness of 

character. 
Dr. Henry H. Dodson was born 

at Milton, this state, February '30, 
1855, the son of Dr. Thomas R. 

Dodson, well known practitioner 
of that place. He attended 

Hampden-.Sidney college, in Vir- 

ginia, and later received his de 

gree from the Medical College of 

Virginia, where he was an honor 
student. He returned to Milton 

follow ing his graduation and took 

up the practice of medicine, and 
in 1883 was married to Miss An- 
nie Barrett, of Wyethville, Ya.. 

who died more than jo years ago. 
C oining to Greensboro in iQOg, 

Dr. Dodson decided to relinquish 
the general practice of medicine 

and to devote his time and at 

tendon to X-ray work. In this 

line he Was acknowledged to be 

one of the foremost specialists in 
lx or tli Carolina. He was a mem 

her of the state medical society, a 
'•-charter member of the Tri-State 
Medical society, and for three 

years he had served on the state 

board of health. He was further 
honored when for six years he 

was a valued member of the 

North Carolina board of medical 

examiners. 
* Dr. Dodson was a quid sort ut 
man who went about doing good 
Upoll roiwing tor (7reeusboro he 

affiliated with Holy Trinity ftpis- 
cojial church and was one of its 

most dependable and unselfish 

workers. Top-many years he hay! j 
been its senior warden. But .two 

members of his immediate family 
survive, they being a daughter, 
Mrs Charles Saville, of i.exing 
ton, va„ and a sister, Miss Mary 
Dodson, who yiade her home with 
the doctor. 

Because of the funeral of Dr. 
Dodson to be held from Holy 
Trinity church Sunday morning 
at to o'clock b\p the rector, Rev. 

1. Rardmg Hughes, there-wifi be 
no regular morning service at 11 

o'clock. There will, bp the regu- 
lar 7 3<> o'clock yommunion ser- 

vice, however. It is a memorial 

to his devoted service to hist 

parish as - lay reader and vestry 
man that the regular morning 
service is supplanted by the fun 
eral service at to o'clock. The 
service will' enable friends to go 
to Milton, where the interment 
Will take place, and return the 

same day. There will be the 

regular Sunday school, except for 
tire men's Bible class and the 

senior class for girts. The full 

vested choir of Holy Trinity will 

take part in the funeral service. 

Members of the vestry of the 

church will act as active nail- 

bearers, -while members of the 

Guilford Medical society will 

serve in an honorary capacity.— 
Greensboro Daily News, October 

23, 192b. 

Dr. Dodson Buried In Milton 

Cemetery 
Following the funeral services 

of Dr. M. H. Dodson from Holy 
Trinity church in Greensboro, the 

body was brought through the 

country to Milton, his old home, 
last Sunday, arriving shortly be- 
fore two o'clock. It was placed 
in the Episcopal church, the 

church that he and his Isrtfe had 
been instrumental in building. 
Many came to view the body, 
among them a number of colored 

people who remembered him for 
his kindness to them. The body 
was taken from the chr#ch to the 

cemetery where the final rites 

were held at the grave, conduct- 

ed by Rev. Harding Hughes, as- 
sisted by Rev. N, R. Claytor, pas- 
tor of the Presbyterian church. 
Dr. Wade R. Brown led in the 

singing of the hymn, “Nearer My 
God To Thee.” A large number 
of people attended the services at 
the cemetery showing the high 
esteem in which Dr. Dodson was 
held. The floral tributes wefe 

many and beautiful. 

Aceompaning the body to Mil* 

/ton were the active pall-bearers, 
E. B. Jeffress, H. J. Thurman. 

Ralph Colt. J. C. Hedgpeth, A. R. 
Perkins, and Paul Schenck. 

Among relatives and friends were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saville, 
Misses Mamie and Molly Dodson, 
Rebecca Schenck, Mary Ratn- 

seur, Florence Hunt. Mrs. Lucy 
Witherspoon. Mrs. George Cgn- 
ningham, Dr. and Mrs. Hudson, 
and John Barrett. 

Dr. Dodson, who was general- 
ly called “Dr. Henry," is well 

remerbered in and around Milton 

by those who revered him as a 

most kindly and untiring worker 

its well as a physician -of ability. 
At one time he was a partner of 

the Lewis Walker Drug Com 

patty. He was ati active member 

of .the Episcopal church, which 

structure here stands as a mem- 

orial to his and his wife’s unselfish 
labors. 

STRESS EIGHT POINTS 

IN BETTER FARMING 

' 

Raleigh, N. C Oct. 
> 
Xf.-** 

Critical'situations like thi' present 
ill o it ton growing territory will 

not' he remedied by reduction of 
cotton acreage- alone hut other 

better fanning methods must he 

conducted to meet the situation. 
"North Carolina has increased 

the acreage to cotton to some ex 

tent hut not so largely as have 

other sections," saj• Ite&tt 1 (>• 

Sehaub of North,, t‘aroliifa State 

College. “Our state is still one 

cif the most diversified farming 
sections of the United States. To 

continue this idea of balanced 

Tanning is one of the most im 

port ant jobs before the farmers 

and agricultural workers of North 
Carolina at this time." 

„ 
To assist in— this_ movement, 

Dean Sehaub has outlined eight 
impujtaut points which will gov- 
ern the activities of extension 
workers during the coming year. 
These, briefly, are: .- . 

i. Each farmer should grow 
sufficient grain and roughage to 

supply the needs oj bis livestock 

and work animals. 
3. An all-year-round garden is 

needed on each farm to supply 
the needs of the family with a 

surplus to market. 
3. I here should be at least 50 

laying hens to supply the family 
needs with a surplus of both 

poultry and eggs for market, 
4. At least one family cow 

should lie on every farm and more 

where feeds are available. The 

surplus milk and butter or cream 
may he sold on the market. 

5. Produce sufficient pork for 

family needs and where there is 

surplus corn, the supply of hogs 
should be increased for market 

purposes. 
• 

t>. Plant cotton only on the best 
cotton lands and restrict the acre 

age to those binds which will 

produce at least one half bale per 
acre. 

; 2- Have at least two so-called 

money crops on each farm. 

8, Begin a definite rotation of 

crops in which legumes are in- 

cluded to improve the fertility of 
the soil, __ 

If these eight points are adopt- 
ed by the cotton farmers of North 
Carolina, states Dean Schaub, the 
cotton acreage will automatically 
lie decreased and there will be b-ss 

distress cotton. 
Jt _ i 

Farmers of Stanly county be- 
lieve that one way to reduce the 

.cost'<>f producing cotton.is- to use 
better seed and they are saving 
the best seed fi¥}"m their pure- 
bred strains fpr planting next 

spring. 
_ 

» 

One brood sow and two litters 

of pigs per year cost littlp but will 
aid much in providing a plentiful 
supply of meat on the home farm. 

It is a crime against childhood 
not to have a family cow on the 
farm. 

TO THEVOTERS 
CASWELL 
COUNTY 
We are nominees of the Republican Party in Caswell County for 

the offices of State Senator from the Sixteenth Senatorial District of 

North Carolina, and member o& the House of Representatives, in the 
next General Assembly of North Carolina, respectively. ;^||| 

We favor a State School System supported by a tax rate which | 
will be applied equally in all Counties of the State. I -tH 

We favor the election of the County Boards of Education, by a 

direct vote of the people.;- 

We favor the genuine Australian Ballot to be used in all elec- 

tions. which will guarantee to every one the right to vote for his or 

her choice of candidates for office, regardless of political affiliation, 
and thereby encourage independence in voting. 

We favor repealing Representative Neal's Dog Law, which waa 

enacted at the last session of the General Assembly, and which has 

been disgracefully nullified in our County. 

We stand for strict enforcement of all laws upon our statute 

books, both State and National. 

We are opposed to the issuance of State Bonds to secure money 
to be used in building ports and terminals on the North Carolina 

Coast, w'hich issue was adversely decided by a large majority of the 

voters at the last^general election, but which issue seems destined to 
be revived at the next session of the General Assembly. vjj 

Upon these issues we invite your suffrage. If you feel inclined 

to support us, we shall appreciate your good will and votes. If your 

minds lead you to vote for our opponents; we still hope to maintain 

your personal friendship and confidence. „ 

DR. F. P TUCKER 
I ' 

L. L LAMBETH 

REDUCING AT THE WRONG PLACE 

The following news was sent out from Raleigh Monday morn- 

ing: ''Reduction of-state taxes—income, franchises, license, and 

other varieties—islikely to be a big Issue at the session of the North 

Carolina general assembly in the winter of 1927. This is in view of 

the fact that the tax paying power of‘the state has obviously been 

underrated for the present biennium by the governor and his advisors 

of the budget bureau.” 

Income, franchise, license, and other varieties, but not a word 

about the farmer, who, of all people, should be considered. Oh, we 

know many will say at once, why, the state collects no tax from the 

farmer. Yes, but it does. The state says you shall maintain a six 

months school term, and the farmer pays more than his just part of 

this tax. Certainly, the county levies the tax, and the county sheriff' 

collects the tax, but the state says they shall do it, and if the county 

fails to do it, then said county fails to participate in the equalization- 
- which does not equalize—fund which is distributed to the counties, 
so-called pauper counties. Person levies a school tax as per the 

mandate of the state, and that tax is more than all of the other taxes, 

including roads, and yet, they stand up and1 say the state collects no 

tax from the farmer. 

Many people, honest people, have really thought the state did 

not collect any tax from lands, etc., and some of the politicians get 
red in the face and bless you out wh^n you tell them better. When 

the state segregated the taxes and took over corporation and fran- 

chise, and inheritance, and incomes, etc., they left for the county only 
the land to meet all of the burden of schools, roads, bridges, county 

honjes, and all general expenses of the county. It was just about like 

the case where the farmer owned the cow and calf, and the sheriff 

came along to collect the taxes due by the farmer. He said he would 

only take the cow and leave the calf to provide milk and butter for 

the farmer's family. The state took the cow and left the calf for each 

county to get its revenue. 

If the state has money to burn under the wise administration of 

the present-governor, and undoubtedly there will be a large surplus, 
why not let the fellow who is fortunate enough to have an income 

large enough to be taxed continue to pay thi$ tax, and let the state 
take off part of the burden of schools, thus enabling the counties to 
lower its rate for this purpose. But no. this will not be done, because 

there will be too many members of the general assembly who pay an 
income tax. 

The farmer has been the goat for many years; he has not been 

able to break even on his farm for several years, and unless all signs 
fail he will have the same result with this crop, but he will get just 
the same treatment he has in the past, and that is, PROMISES. 

Oh, if he could live on political promises, how rich he would be, but 

promises, like pie crust, is easily broken. 

(Editorial from Roxboro Courier, June 16th, 1926.) 

CASWELL COUNTY LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES: 

For the State Senate: For House of Representative*: 

v W. B. Horton, Lawyer,’ A. Y. Kerr, Editor. 

F. P. Tucker. Physician. L. L. Lambeth, Fanner. 

Farmers of Caswell: 

Consider your best interests and vote for your choke of the 

above candidates. 


